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PBOrESSIOXAI. CARDS.

,.nnr AipmnURY AT LAW
GJ- - nnd District Attorney. Olllco at court

noust.
& BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS

RVMSEY at Law. Business In
...cmo Court a specialty. Salem, Or.
lucwur

ATTORNEY AINU
PILCounselor at 'Law, Salem, Oregon.

m ratton's block.

'...VTOREGO, ATTORNEYS AT
Q.UiSZ Offlco In ration's
ScivS smlgoycr Bolt's drug store.

'STmrilARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
Q office over Copltol National
fink 2 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

wlsrRIGGS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oreson. Office In England'sJ. Salem, ,, l.inria Alsot ntrnl DUSIUUSB i "" -.

nincn. ,.,,.r,rtrt
both life ana nru idu.--.-- v.

L . nmAnxTfV ATI T . A V

WM8oTWS Offieewlth Tllmon
Will practice

ForV?hn of Oregon. Collections
3 H'lndomco business a specialty.

:T. - rirrnnvRV ANT) COUN- -

P Hclor nt iiw, Salem, Oregon. Having
JShstract the records of Slarlon coun-?- ?

inSlnca lot and block Index of Sa-l?-

he haS special facilities for examining
titles 10 tBu

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CefsVnX-evenlthc-J

1(Teoondlo?r north of
II.B.JOnV.W.-.-- t.JKO. KyiOHT.SCC.

TTeO D. GOODHUE, WOOD DEALER
with Geo. W. Johnson. 2!o Com-Hrri- n

street. All kinds of wood for sale.
desired. Cash mustlength&wed to any

accompany all orders

For Sale- -

Good
A eooiliron rrnino iiopu iu"C1,;.. Allfrom ono to ful capacity.

SE ?i, mv t,rlco of SCO. call at the l'acltle
Chlcr. Vinegar a Fruit Preserving worn

Salem, Oregon.pany s ouux.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

ORDERS AT LANCE'S LIV
Tierv Stable, corner of Stnte-nmV-Fr-

blite at comer Stato and Com
SSSSl StiSctB. Prompt attention and
care guaranteed. w. A. BENSON.

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com- - St., bet. Ferry and State.

Cl HAVING, HAIR CUTTING AND
5 Shampooing neatly done.

LADD & BUSH,

B A. N K B R S I

Salem, - Oregon.

hi a vs a rrr A GENERAL BAHKIJNU
T business in all us vs.

WEST BROTHERS' '

EAT MARKET,
800, Commercial St., Salem.

nHOlCE STEAKS & OTHER MEATS
j constantly on hand, and delivered to

any part of tho city at lowest living rates.
I'leaso give us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D, C, Howard, Proprietor,

STATE bTREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

U fclndi of frosh and cured moats
nlwnys on hand. Full weight and asiuare
'leal all around.

The SALEMMARKET
OS COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

fell ami Salt Meats !

And all kinds of

SAUSAGE.
CLEANEST kept market in tho

cay. urn ana tee ior yourben.
MCCROW AVILLARD.

t
3-- to J. O'Donald's shop on High St., J

oeiween Court and suite, Kaiem, unu gei
one of J. M. Coulter's patent Improved

LADDERS.
Lightest Ladder made In Orrgon.

H. W. COX,
Hw iuntantly on lwnd a wall selected

Ktoekof

Boericke & Schreck's

Homeopathic Preimratious

A NKVTLY PRINTED OUIDB TO BB
HAD UWWS APrUCATIOK.

Tne B. & S. PREPARATIONS

, f the Purest and Beat K. W. IXX
' wir only authorised aMol.- nil for the B. HTHomeopathlc Pre-lr- ui

iUUk aud accept no other.

NEW ADVEItTISKJECNTS.

Grange store
Salem Association

P. of H.

--DEALERS IN- -

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL- KINDS OK

Produce Botiglit!

JAMES A1TKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

M. IVI. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on tho alley, opposite Mlnto's Liv-
ery Stable, Salem, Or.

F.J.BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

-- ANI

UNDERTAKER.

FARRAR'S BLOCK, STATE STREET,

Salem, Oregon.

An Mnds of Furniture- mado to order.
A full line of Caskets always on hand.

Established in 1870.

PACIFIC CIDER, VINEGAR

--AND

Fruit Preserving Co.
OF--

SALEM, - 0REG0N.

Manufacturers of

Cider Jelly, Currant Jelly, Apple and Pear

Butler, Sweet and' Champagne Cider, Cider

Syrup iorMincc Meat, currant Nino ot a

Superior Quality, Tomato Catsup, Plain and

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

SAXJK'R KRAUT
A FEATURE OF 1SSS.

For Sweet Cider, loavo orders at Fac-
tory Olllco, drop a Postal, or sco drivor of
our delivery wagon.

.'n irpn fwmlWm keen ank demi
johns that are loaned to customers for a
term 01 six uuys. .1111 uruuio ,uuuiihi;
flUcd'

G. STOLTZ,
Business Manager.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT !

530 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ol timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow and 150 aoren plow land. Hfty
head of cattle with the place If wanted, and
hon.8 enough to run It. Within tlvo miles
of depot on the O. & U. R. tt. A bargain for
homebody.

Enquire at Officeof Capital Journal.

WIT T TO P. J
ILL to Oi WWII

Real Estate Agents

ltuyand Mil fcrms and dty imMltr.
number dalmUte ml city

propSt y now olftring on rawmwUl tww.

Fire Insurance!
Writ pultcien ol Insurance acalrutl Are
a all rlaMx of property In eUjut reliable

and weal I by Companle.

Brokerage i

Will negoUat loans on real ' "
aonal security on Ung or hort time, and
for large or small sums.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
Rttrgeon, will open an olllco In tho Now
Hank Block, on May 1st, for tho treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hyclenleand nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 11 V NATIONAL AUT1I01UTV.

Tlio Capital National Bank

OF--
SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up,

Surplus, - - 9,500

R. 8. WALLACE, - - President.
V V. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBERT, -- -- - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, V. W. Martin,
J.M.Martin, It. S. Wallace,

, .1. 1 1. Albert ,

T. McF. Patton.

LOAMS MADK
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

public warehouse.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable r.ites. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

H. W. COX.
(Successor to Tho Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

FULL LINE

Drugs and Medicines

CHEMICALS & PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriplions anil Family

a Specialty.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
ftS,Tho best Jlvo cent cigar In tho mar-

ket.

100 RlatoStrc'et.Safem

A. E. STRANG,
No. 'Ml Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

-- navLuit in--

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

out for tho RICHARDSON it
nOVNTON COMPANY'S Fiirnae E- -
tauiisiieu in IS 111.

" Live and Let Live Paint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All onlttm will receive iwnn attention.
BMimatss on all klittUof work In our line
cheerfully jrl veil SatUevetiou nuimiiteed.

8hoi in old Court Uouae m Court street,
ShUhii. Or.

STRICKLER BROS.
'

-- 11KALKK IS- -

STOVES AND TINWARE!

Hoofing aud fyouti:i a Speeialtt.

40-- At tne old stand of Ben. iran, Com-
mercial tHreet.

LATEST DISPATCHES.

Lislilnins! Flashes of What tho World

at Large Doing.

GLADSTONE DEFENDS THE FAITH.

He says Iiigcrsoll Writes With Hnro
Ability, but With nu "Impetus."

New York, April 20. In tho
Slay number of tho North American
Review, appearing to-da- y, W. E.
Gladstone defends tho Christian faith
against Col. Robert Ingersoll's at-

tacks. The describes
himself as listening, across tho
Atlantic, to tho clash of arms be-

tween lugersoll and Dr. Field.
Gladstone says that Ingersoll writes
with rare and enviable brilliancy,
but with also an impetus which he
seems unable to control. Thegrand
old man thinks that denunciation,
sarcasm and invective are tho staple
of Ingersoll's works. Col. Ingersoll's
scheme of argument seems to be in
the line of glittering generalities,
and argument is not seriously made,
from point to point.

Emperor Has Passed tho Crisis.
Berlin, April 2(1. During the

day the emperor lias been out of
bed for four hours. His tempera-
ture is now almost normal. The
sense of taste, which he lost during
tho critical period, has returned.
This is regarded as exceptionally
favorable. He seems better in
every respect. His appetite is
regarded as good. Ho has again
begun to hear state reports. Ills
physicians aro of tho opinion that
tho crisis has passed.

In Memory of Gen. Grant.
New York, April 20. A favorablo

response has already been received
from one hundred of tho guests
invited to a dinner in honor of Gen.
Grant. Chauncy M. Depew will
reply to tho toast of "Our Country."
Gen. Shermansays: "There htm been
bo spontaneous an outpouring oi
good will as to encourage tho hope
that this event will lead to that new
era of harmony toward which Gen.
Grant looked."

CillllKlIllll l'nst 3Iild) 1'li'P.
Ottawa, April 20. By resolu-

tions introduced in tho house of
commons lustnight, the government
assumes charge of the dock at
Quebec, and relieves tho harbor
commissioners of a debt of over a
million dollars. It albo relieves tho
Montreal harbor commissioners of
debt incurred on tho channel be-

tween Quebec and Montreal,
amounting to over two millions.
The two cities become free ports.

Tim Antl-Hiiloo- ii UeiMilillntiiH.
Nuw York, April 20. Albert

Gritlln, chairman of the anti-saloo- n

republican national committee,
reports numoroiis letters received
from senators, congressman, gov-

ernors and other leaders, including
several whoso names are being con-

sidered in connection with the
presidency, strongly endorsing the
movement to commit tho party
openly against saloons.

A I'kiIIiiihI Alan Appointed.
"Washington, April 20. Mr.

Merrll, of Portland, Oregon, has been
appointed assistant commissioner to
Australia. Lieut. Marx has been
appointed secretary of tho com
mission.

Iiifrernull Will Kpeuk.
Amiany, N. Y., April 20. Col.

Itobort O. Ingersoll has been chosen
to deliver the memorial address in
tho assembly in honor of Hoscoo

Conkllng.

fallfurnla, the Land of IHtroTtrlw.
Why will you layawako all night,

ooiitfhtug, when that most olll'ctivo
aud agruuHblo California remedy,
Santa A bio, will give you immediate
relief? Hmita Abie is the only
guaranteed euro for consumption,
aathmaaiulallbrouuliialuoinpluiuU.
Hold only In large bottU), at $1.
'I'tiiw fnr iMAII II W Xfttli-U- '

To 10H Htftli. utn-- t HhImii will
- jp.vwki lt nuf'l you, anil

guarantee relief hen used usrhn-fl-wl- .

California Cat-lt-Cii- n- m-ve- r

fails to relieve catarrh or cold in the
head. Mix mouths treatment, $1.
By mall, $1.10.

l'ROTKCTlOX vs. FItEE TUADE.

The Tariff as a Shield Agaiii!t the
Pauper Labor of Europe.

Ed. Cai'itad Journal. Iii tho
discussion of tho tarlll, which has
been brought into prominence by
the attitude of the political parties
of the day, tho real point In Issuo Is
lost sight of In tho attempt to prove
that this or that Industry should or
should not receive a given rate per
cent, of tho protection, or rather tho
contention Is to tho adjustment of tho
tiirlU" Instead of the principle in-

volved.
The real question involved be-

tween the political parties is one of
principle and not of adjustment.
Tho republican party is fully com-

mitted to tho principle of protection
while tho democratic party is com-

mitted to free trade or mm protec-
tion. Both parties hold that It Is
necessary to imposo a tarill' for rev-

enue suilleient to meet tho current
expenses of the general government,
but the republican parly advocate a
tarill'fortho protection of the wage
earners of this country. The issuo
is joined upon the wisdom and jus-tic- o

of protection as a governing prin-
ciple in tho adjustment of tho tarlll'.
It Is upon tho application of this
principle our right to prohibit tho
importation of cheap labor is based, it
is on this principle alone that wo
close our ports to Chinese immigra-
tion. If tho product of cheap labor
is to be imported unrestricted, cheap
labor should bo as well. Labor is as
much an article of commerce as wool
or any other commodity, and Is gov-
erned by thosamolaw of supply and
demand. Governments aro Institu-
ted for the protection of their citi-

zens, and tho wage earners of our
country constitute eight-tenth- s of
tho population. They are not con-

fined to tho coal Holds, tho work
shops and logging camps, but In
clude tho whole list of workers in
tho busy hum of our civilization.
Every department of labor, brain
and muscle demands protection.

The house servant and tho farm
hand mist not bo compelled to com-

pete with imported cheap labor.
The farmer wants a homo market in
manufacturing villages, and in our
factories tho several million opera-
tives demand protection, in order
that they may take homo with
them every Saturday night double
the wages their fellow workmen in
free trade Hngland receive. The
English manufactories, (Rt. John to
the contrary notwithstanding) is as
wealthy as tho American manufac-
turer. Jlisprollts aro as largo and
his fortune as great. Exchange the
British pay roll, for the American
pay roll, and tho American manu-

facturer will ask no protection.
It is not the manufacturer tliatls

to bo bonellted by protection, he,
with free trade and cheap labor, caji
protect himself. It Is the laborer that
needs the tarlH. Tho free trade tirade
about the tarlll being chiolly Instru-

mental In making the rich richer,
and the poor poorer conies from the
Cobdon Club, which has been the
curse of England and Ireland. In
those countries tho rich have been
growing richer and the poor poorer
ever since the adoption of tho free
trade policy.

Ireland to-da-y comes tho nearest
to being an absolute free trade coun-

try of any on the globe, aud who
envies her condition.

Senator Iluwloy stated this point
well when ho said:

The old lesson of the catechism
which I learned when a boy In a
good Scotch church, says: "What
is the chief end of man?" "To glori-
fy God and enjoy him forever," but
to tho free-trail- er It Is "To get things
cheap" Laughter. They say, "Let
us buy In the cheajxsst market. It
Is a good thing for tho nation to get
tilings cheaply." No, it Is not al-

ways, because to buy all things
eheanlv is to bring about u time
when we miistsoll all things cheap-
ly; labor munt sell ite!f olfe-- 1

v also. There are some things to be
thought of in tills world liesides
cheHpuciM, namely, comfort, health
and happiutM. 'Hie question for us
Is not how tluwe isxiple shall lie gov
erned, but how mewj uo,ouw,uti or
II'Ie, UIMt of whom lulVf U Work

vl I IK
themsflvtw. The iiUMUuii Is, how
arcthiiu- - iKMidf likely to lxTnntut-t-d- ,

liiivA -- ball llu-- y livt- - huiiiit-H- t and
html.' The will lutve IKithllig todo
with a man, nor a hook, nor a cou-gre-

which says "If you live as Eu- -

ropean laborers live you can get
things cheaper." Unquestionably
you can. You can llvo hi n low and
dirty cabin, you can drive your wife
to tho agricultural Hold or the work-
shop, or even upon tho wharves to
push hand-cart- s or unload tho ves-
sels' cargoes, as l have scon them do-
ing. All that you can do if you wish
to get things cheaper. Tho mow
cheaply you can get them the more
cheaply you dispose of your own la-
bors. j.'ou can make more money if
you will llvo comfortably; and If you
throw oil' your protective duties you
will bo obliged to live more uncom-
fortably In order to compete with
foreign manufacturers.

I say thero aro some things better
than cheapness. Ono of them Is a
happy nation, a nation of smiling
farms, of happy mothers and

rosy, laughing children, u
nation of Innumerable school hous-
es, of the tasteful temples of tho most
high God, groat humming hives of
peace for manufacturing Industry;
an Intelligent, well-clothe- d, well-fe- d

free and nappy people, and the llrst
place among tho nations of tho world.

IIumi: Hum:.
Sam:m, April 25.

-- -
The Odd Fellows' Anuherwu-y- .

Tho onth anniversary of the es-

tablishment of Odd Fellowship in
America was appropriately cele-

brated in Portland yesterday. A
grand procession was followed by
an address at the tabernacle by
Gen. Wm. II. Barnes, or California.
Tho Oregonian said: "At 8 o'clock,
all being seated, Mr. T. A. Stephens,
chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements, called tho assemblage
to order and announced that an
overture by tho band would bo the
llrst event. On the right of Mr.
Stephens sat Mr. Barnes, the orator
of the day, near whom sat a white-haire- d,

white-bearde- d gentleman,
whom everybody noticed and In-

quired about. Ho was Mr. Henry
Armstrong, of Salem. Ho was born
lnBatavla, N. Y., January 1, 1802,
and was initiated to Odd Fellow-

ship in 1831. Two years ago ho came
to Oregon. 'I have seen tho strug-
gles of tho order,' ho said to a re-

porter, 'and I have seen It grow to
manhood; 1 am satisfied.' "

The exercises closed with a grand
ball hi tho regimental armory, at
which fully 1500 people were present.
The occasion was a very enjoyable
one to all.

Variety Wanted.

We ought to have a greater
variety of shade trees. It Is very
pretty to see a row of ono kind
across a block, but to have tho
whole city made a maple forest Is
not desirable. Tho maple is not a
long-live- d tree. It is a rank grower
and makes a dense shade, but there
aro many trees that might bo sub-

stituted and the variety would
please tho eye.

A i.ovi:roi.'Thi:kh.

.Mure lmiiuteiueiitN.

Waller I). I'ugh Is remodeling Ids
house on Chemeketo street near
Twelfth. J.T. Whitney is enlarg-
ing his storobulldlng.il jV. 11. Patty
is building a two story residence on
Marlon, between CapltalandTwelf'th
streets. A. Grant Is building a neat
cottage on North Front street, and
It is rapidly Hearing complothn.

flialk Talker.

Hollo Kirk Bryan works wonder-
ful and telling transformations
"with colored crayon" skillfully
using both hands at the same time

a simple stroke here and there
marvclously changing the whole
efl'ect. Ojiora House May 2nd.

late Arrhaln.

Strangers are beginning to arrive
In tho city more freely. Those who
have walked here with their fami-
lies from the East will need new
shoos. Stalger Bros, will lltyou out
in flue shape.

.
Fit your children witli shoes at

Wm. Ilrown &. Go's. An Immense
stock from which to select.

rsllfuriila
The only guaraiilewl cure f i

ntiirrh, cold In the head, hay ft w ,

rose cold, catarrhal deafness a '

sore eyes. Hestore the sense of lave
mid unpleasant breath, resulting
from catarrh. Easy and pleasant !

use. Follow direction and a curt- - is
warranted, by all druggists. Bt-n-

for elretilar to Abletlne Medical
rcomimiiy, Orovllle, Cal. W.
mouths' treatment for 91; sent 'o
mail, $1.10. For sale by 1). W
Matthews & Co., 100 State St., Hah m


